
Golden West Paint Shop

In Connection With

Vick Brothers Garage
Automobile and Carnage Painting in all the latest

colors and styles, using the late Bake Oven Process.

My many years of high class painting enables me to

give you the best in Auto and Carriage Painting.

I guarantee all work that leaves my shop. I make a

specialty of High Grade Work, monograms, etc.

C. D. Stevens
260 N. High Street, Salem, Oregtfn

Sims Tells of Little Battle
Within Great Battle of War

By William Philip Simmi. Aug new giins find taking about 300

(Tinted Press Staff Correspondent.) 'mote prisoners.
With The French Armv In Alsace, the struggle for the top of the

mountain goes on. To hold it is an hon- -
.Tan. 20,-- (By mtul.)- -A feud in them. To thjs bouo(. m,mv
middle of a big war, that is what this ,iie,. To the lnvman their death mav
position of II ivtsuinnnswillerkopf is; S0(Mn vajni f00lish, useless, but to tho
n feud, just like they have down in tne soi,i;or not a drop ot blood has been
Brenthit county, Kentucky. For the wnst,(, por in war, victory or defeat
French officers will admit and so will depends lnrgelv on what the 'French C.U1

Oerman officers, that this position on mn.y niul'to hold the top of Harts-th- e

Western buttlcfront has no moro i,m,i,,swillerl;opf holps the moral of the
and no less importance than scores of wholo nrmv of the Vosges.
other points elsewhere between the Sea '

and Switzerland.
Everv few (lavs the French and Ger- -

m in communiques mention scraping ou

lJn'i' T Jul
mZ AOnemLg..rinSw ner f.
that the side holding this crest held the
kev to Paris or to Berlin. It is not so.;
It's simplv tho feud going on. each side
determined to have the honor of holding!
the too of the mountain. It is like t.io
struggle about a flag: a matter of pride.
in taking am. I holding.

The quarrel began exactly a year ago.
A small detachment of French (.'has- -

seurs established an advance post on
the summit of llartsinnniiswillerkopf,
Thev were surprised by a ugor force.
Hiirrouniled and beaten. This was on
January 13, 101.".

Fortifying the position. strongly as an
observation point, the Germans held the
crest until March 2.1, when the French
stormed the hill, took the trenches at
the top, captured 10 officers, ;U non- -

coins and HI,", men, all unwounded.
Early in April the German

od part of the lost trenches, but the
French on April (I, charged again, took
all they had lost, together with tac big
rock on the far side of the summit.

Iliimilinte.l, the Germans prepared a
.1 ,n..n .!,;.. i, i,,,lt,.,.i
Aprip 20, taking everything luck to
nnd hicliidini; the summit where thev
feverishly set to work organizing the
iniitimi n if l.n aimncrn, tii!,

ever. All night thev worked, but with
dawn came the Blue Devils, as the Al- -

nine ( 'hnsseiirs lire en lied, awarminor mi
the precipitous slopes of Old Armand,
and despite machine guns, rifle fire and
bayonets, they reiched the top and put
the Germans to rout once more, Im- -

mediately the Germans tried to rally
but failed, though they established the
trenches within seven yards of those of
the French nt the top.

i iirounuui i nt suiiiiiier me uuie wur
iii the middle of the big war kept going,
first the Germans gaining a section of
trench at this point or that, then the
French driving them out ind taking a
corresponding slice of the German
trendies a bit lower down the slope.

On September 0 the Germans, after a
period of comparative calm, slammed
home a surprise attack and retook the
on in m it. The r rench, undismayed, came
back ..t the Germans the snme night and
in the darK touglit line the Line deons
people call them. They retook' their
trenches nnd many German dead were
1..I, l,' ml '

The same thing happened all over
ngain October 15 when the kaiser's
men sent wave after wave Against the
bilterlv contested mountain top, finally,
taking the whole works driving the
i rencn i.aci; down tne inn in i:ie direc- -

tinn nf I'mnce. Tint nn October 1(5 the
French came tearing up the hill again

.i. ,f .,
Him iiiutr nit ,ii in. i j r. ,,ui.

The Germans came luck in December
several times, gaining a foothold, but
just before Christmas the French drove
them back with heavy l..ses. includiuir
nearly 1 MO prisoners. Two days later,
tho Germans retook part of the lost
ground and some I rencli prisoners.
Then the French surge forward, mak- -

i

SPRING MINE
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the Great Blood

Purifier, is the Best.

Sprint: sickness comes In some
to every man, woman and child

In our climate.
It Is that n condition of

the system that results from Impure,
impoverished, devitalized blood.

It Is marked by loss of appetite
and that tired feeling, and in many
cases l.y some form of eruption.

The best way to treat spring sick-
ness is to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This old reliable family medicine
purlrles, enriches and revltali7.es the
hlood. It li an
alterative and tonic, and Is abso-
lutely the best Spring medicine.

Oet your blood in good condition
at ence now. Delay may be s.

Ask your drueglst for
Wood's Sarsaparilla. and insist oi
ri.iv-.-..- -- .- -. nothing else can lane
Its piece. .i I

St. Taul, Minn., Feb. 23. School ehU-

Aran ..C Sf Poill liOVO jttlll ItSfi SB T, t ll P

h teacJlPM. 'Thi3 u twice
much as thev had a yew ago. Every

a U.k eW.r wtar'--'
V. ' f

I""'.0'f '
),e""".'Ti V

'K'fwtment
tor th p'"n has been gnen.

!ltsltl:(f:)c
COLONEL CODY "BUFFALO

BILL" IS HALE AT 71ST
MILESTONE TODAY

Codv. Wvo., Feb. 2(1. Colonel
Wm. F. Codv, "Buffalo Bill,"
Indian scout showman and char-inte- r

dear to the heirts of the
youngsters of 3 generations, is
hale and heartv at his home
here today on this, his 71st
birthday.

SUBLIMITY NEWS

,

Mrs T . M. Jtermens and son Adrinn,
left Fndav morning tor lorest Grove.
"h? '"'' wU1. viit Mf"' Mermen
father, who is quite ill at tnnr pince.

C. .M. Tyson and family, who have
been farmiiia: on tlie Caldwell place.
north of town, recently purchased by
Mr. Bressler. ot Ashland have moved
to their future home ill Snlem.

Everybody is busy milking garden
this week.

Wm. Cooper will do farming for Mr.
Bressler on the Caldwell place this
vcar.

Rose Susbnuer arrived homo rroni
Portland Sunday evening,

MoU Hivssler. who was quite sick
with pneumonia the past tew days, isl
improving rapidly nnd will soon be
around doing Ins regular worn ngniu.

Rose Meier, of Portland, spent a tow
days this week visiting her parents, re-

turning to Portland Monday evening.
A pleasant surprise party was given

at the I. J. Buedighoimer home Sun- -

diw eveninc when about 3,i friends nn.l
relatives came together and gave Fred
Hoedigneimer a surprise, im- - rime w.is.

'" "' i." -

bounteous lunch was served at midnight
wnica was wen :i .... "'.'
one. The party broke up at .1 late
hour, everyoouv reiumnm nome
ing Mr. and Mrs. Boedigheimer f..r
jolly grro.l time tnat was i n. i an.

Several from here attended the social
affair given at the Oils Hendricks home
Minnnv evening.

.T.ooh K1 net set,, who died nt his home
in Sublimity Saturday, the loth, was
, t.. :. '.i,. ot ir..niirii in I iiim;i, ..h.i I -- i. i .i
(.nn,c to this country with his parents
at the n'0 of 17. settling near St. Amor.
Ralmnth" county. Wis. February 7, In.'.O.
t, . m,,r,;,'l n Theresn Hei.lerer.
f.jplit daifhters and two sons were bom
to them. Thev came to Oregon in 1871

land settled four miles east of Stnyton.
There thev lived 21 years and tlie wife
died Mav 12. 10t. Two years Inter
he married Wilhelniine Kimons. At tin,
time the family moved to Sublimity
He is survived by the widow nnd the
following children: Mrs. Kate Tiet. of
Mehninn: Mrs. Marr Doerfler and Mrs.!
Anon Doerfler. Silvertnn: Mrs. Chris- -

tinu Wirfs. Buxton: .Airs. .Margaret
Stnnb. Stnvtnn: Mrs. Thereso iiitzinger.
Ashland: Miss rnulnie and John,

are 41 gruinleliihtron.
The funeral service was held yester -

day afternoon conducted by Rev.
T.ninek. Interment was made in I.onei
(ink cemetery. Mayton, i.esnie tne i.riy
of hi! wife. Several musical selections
were given bv a choir consisting Mrs.
Carrie Benuclinmp. Mr. and Mrs. R. !..
Putnam and Harvey Heauthamp.

Mr. Kioetsch is si.oken bv his ac
quaintances ns a kind and

husband and father, a good friend nnd
neighbor.

There was a large nt the
funeral. Stavtmi Standard.
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Accident Prevention Means
Lower Accident Insurances Classified Advertising Page

By Carle Abrams.
(Member of the State Industrial

dent Commission.)
-

Since the state industrial accident
commission announced last .Tul that a;

Irate of 2 per cent had been riiide fori
general rarminjr. nnu mar application i

from farmers lor the protection of the
compensation act would be accepted,
sevreal hundred farmers have taken ad- -

, vintage of the act and more fanners
are coming in each day.

The commission has now declared an
exemption of payments for February
and those who have paid into the rune?
for the preceding six months, will have'
their insurance curried free during Feb- -

ruary. A similar exemption was nude
last "Julv. This makes two exemptions:
for this f is. nl vear which begins Julv 1,

land is a reduction in the rate of 16
per cent.

Those furmeers as well as all other
'employers working under the net, who;
have a good accident experience for the;
year, requiring the commission to pay

iuut for accidents to their workmen, not
to exceed 50 per cent of that employ-- j

ers contribution, will be granted a re -

liu tion in their rate 01 10 per cent.
I Ins will bring tne larniers rate down
to $1.80 on each $100 of payroll. For
those whose accident experience is as
good for the second year, will receive
a second reduction of 10 per cent in
their rate on duly 1, 1017, bringing the
rte down to $U0 on each $100 of pay-
roll. These reduotions are iu addition
to exemptions.

The rate for those farmers paying 2
per cent this year is therefore, after de-

ducting two months exemption, (1-- of
the entire year) $I.Gfi7 for each $100 of
payroll. A'ftcr July 1, 1010, those that
earn 10 per cent, reduction, will pay
only $1.i0, and one year later, this
should be reduced to $1.35, a very low
rate indeed, provided tiie sime monthly
exemptions are then possible.

The state contributes sufficient mon-
ey to the fund, to pay all expenses of

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

John McC'ormick et ux to Jos. A. and
Mary McCormick, pt. John Aubichon
cl.

R. H. Scott ct ux to l.ida E. Brough-er- .

lots 7 nnd 8 J.Ik. ,'!3, Scotts Mills.
F. E. Callister et ux to Emma E. Ad-

ams. Elias Cox cl.
W. S. Adams and Emma E. Adams to

F. E. Callister, Elias fox el.
Jas. W. Fisher et al, heirs of the es-

tate of Andrew Fisher to Lewis ('.
Fisher, all and "ach ow" interests in W.
111.50 feet of lot 0 blk. 7, cGo. K. Jones
add. Salem,

E. K. Spyker to J. M. Knvauaugh, lot
1 blk. 11 liivcrview park add Sulem.

A. B. Seelev et ux to Jno. C. Wells
Stnte.

E. Hhoten ct ux to I.ouis A.
trustee, pt. lots 1 and 2 blk.

1" Jones add, lots It and 12 blk. 17

Jones add.
E. A. lihoten et nx to Harriet E.

Henderson, E. 112 feet of lot 1 blk. 1.1,

Jones add Snlem.
Thomas M. Jones, husband of Min-

nie T). Jones, to P. Aubrey o.Tnes un-

divided interest of lot Oak I.nwn
Park add Snlem.

V. Audrey Jones to Minnie V). Jones
lot 12 Oak I.nwii Park add Snlem

I

M. E. DeGuire:free frum a1"' sciilti,;et ux to ('. F.
pt. Jus. Brown D I, C 47

II. X. Huntley et ux to E. Tavlor,
Sr.. pt. S. Porter cl. 100-lW- .

Chas. Stnub et ux ti B. E. Tnvlor, Sr.,
pt. S. Porter cl.

. . Gillis et ux to Theodore Thvk- -

M of lnts 17 j,,,,, , 1.1k. 1 lvirnr
south and east of the Tight wa'v
Willamette Vnlley Southern Ry.,' in
Monitor. Marion county, Oregon."

T. 1.. Williiimn ft n'v t,. Mi.,,,;,.
Davis Pt. lot 2 blk. 3 ('anital Pn'rl'
add

Clara E, Johnson (o J. A. Porter. J.
Baker cl.

Anna M. Nelson ct.nl bv sheriff to G.
J. and S. C. Persons, lots (11 and 05 C'au- -

,uni u i ruir rarnis.
(uwge May et ux to Mathias Ber-- j

chard, lots 7, 8, 0, 12, 13, Hi, block 8,
May's addition to Mt. Antrei:

i . 1. lashing et al heirs nt luw of
William Flashing, part (.lias.
nulil.nrd claim No. V

Joseph Kappes to Lawrence Gross-
man, agreement, Peter Depot claim
No

Arthur C. nnd A. If. Harlow bv
sheriff to L. K. Lntaurette. 1 imrt !,.
Ure claim No. W.
ure claim No. 3:1.5-- W. lot 1.

, i;,,,,,!;,!! addition to Snlem ; 3. part
mm o aim i, i.iock , uddition B,
Vo(llHm,.

Harry O. I'ncker et ux to Geo T
Witheliii. N SK i.f block 3(1;
SK of block 3: lots 1. 2. .'!. block

;orth Snlem
Mnni( n (., (

.. , . .j v v.,..,,.,., N:l' j',, tln X.! "
t - "V.,...,.,. , . Al,"'lltl'fZ " Hile,

s.oml1 01 '. block 1 Geo. 1L
Jones nddition to Salem.... . .

"""'". husband of Melvmai
" ,Jr"'li' heirs of Dnvul n net Eliza
""bind, deceased, to Esther M. Roland.
lot block 3, Institute Survey of ,lef- -

ferson, V of lot 3, block 5, Institute
survey of Jefferson; also all interest
"'"1 share in and to the portion of I),
1'. C of David nnd Eliza Roland in
sections 1, o, i and 1210-- nnd 3W.

Arnold Van Handel et ux to John
It. mi Handel, part Archibald liador
claim No. life estate reserved
by grantors.

Arnold Viin Humid et ux to Antone
Van Handel, part Archibald Under
claim W; life estate reserved bv

'grantors.
Arnold Vim lliiudel et nx to Nettie

Jacob Areuz et ux to The Aren. Con- -

struction Co., li.ts 4. 5, , 7, 8, in E. E.
u,,,.,;,. ..l.lition t s.iIimh.

lr... r ,. v. M(lor . ( ther- -

ine E, Shields, lots and 34, block
Richmond nddition ti) Snlem.

( laude D. Page et nx to .lohn Lnne
and Anna Lane his wife, lot 3, block
:t, Burlington addition to Snlem.
Il7b....51.)w22 3NniM.wyy2

San Francisco snys Villa has fled to
Havana, and El Paso avers he is besieg-
ing Guerrero. Europe is not peddling
all the inlsiiiforiiintu.il.

Kioetsch, of Portland, nnd Michael rrMmll ,art Archibald Ruder claim
of t'liiontowu. Wash. There V; life estate reserved by grantors.

A.

of

of
affectionate

attendance

B.

A.

12

B.

eTt

of of

deceased,

' adiiiinisterinj the fund, therefore every
paid by employers and workmen ;

j is available to be paid back to injured
workmen for hospital and medical it- -

tention and lor time lost.
The rate the employers tay. bears a

direct ratio to the number of accidents.
mere arc uu iervn, uu tuius bui uuj

commissions to pay. Accidents only are
paid for. Reduce the number of aeei- -

dents ind the rate of payment to taej
fund will be reduced by additional ex-- j

eruptions. j

The records of this commission show
that last yer one of each eight work- -

men employed in Hazardous occupations;
in Uregon, weere injured. KfiKS are on the down grade again

This is too high a percentage. By eo-- ' and the prices today are IS cents cash
operation of employers and workmen to.j,n ()lp extra two cents in trade for
prevent accidents the commission be- -

lievcs that the number of injuries can rtlrI. IMileis even expect a loer
be cut in half. price next week.

Thit means cutting the rate in half,! Flour declined 20 cents a barrel and
by reductions and exemptions, an! theji uun- - selling five cents a sack lower
farmer would then be paying less than tliau yesterday.
I per cent. No farmer in Oregon can Portland is showing considerable
afford to carry the risk of injuring or!Mtien"th in wheat and the quotations to- -

DeGuire rh(:","utiu P"'"

killing workmen, when he can thus re- -

ceive insurance with the absolute pro- -

tection of the state, at actual eost, and
be given ilso the opportunity of con- -

stantly reducing his rate
Jn view or tne auove, tne commission

has issued a call to employers and work-
men of Oregon, to in a
movement to prevent accidents, and
will conduct an active campaign of ac-

cident prevention. The results desired
can only bo accomplished by

of both employers and workmen
with the state and will result in a vastf.
saving in money, and an increase in ef I

ficiencvof manufacturing an 1 other op- -

.,:. .k i, i. .:.
o.,,i !., p ,11in i;n ;,-- i

workmen who are experienced, with in
experienced men. Whit is more import
ant still, it will prevent untold suffer-
ing to the thousands of workmen who
are now annually torn and mangled,
many of thorn mado wrecks for life,
while toiling to earn their daily bread.

E,

Rub Pain Away With Small

Trial Bottle of Old, Pene-tratin- g

"St. Jacob's Oil"

What's Rheumatism Tain only.
Stop drugging; Not one case in

fifty requires internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
directly upon the "tender spot" and
relief conies iustuntly. "St. Jacobs
Oil" is a harmless rheumatism and
sciatica liniment, which never disap-
points and can not burn the skin.

Limber up! (Juit complaining! Uetj
a small triul bottle from your drug-- i

gist, and in just a moment you'll be

soreness, stitrncss and swelling.
Don't suffer! Relief awaits you. Old,
honest "St. Jacobs Oil" has cured mil-

lions of rheumatism sufferers in the
lust half century, and is just as good
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache, sprains and swellings.

DEATH OF CHARLES WARWICK

Charles F. Warwick, an obi resident
of this vicinity, died nt his home near
Woodburn, of kidney trouble Tnesil.iy,
February 22, after an illness of three
years.

Deceased was a native ot minima and
was born on 17, 1S01. He!
enmo to Oreaon in 1S80 and resided in:
this section from then until tho time of
his dentil, his avoc.ition being fanning.
In .1882 he married Miss Muria Hell,
who with one son, Guy, survives him.

Mr. Wurwiik was a mun who had
many friends nnd was held in the high-

est esteem. Ilis death is deeply de-

plored in the community. He also leaves
a cousin in 1'ortlind nnd a mother and.
brother in Indiana.

The funeral is this morning nt 10:00
o'clock, services at the residence, Kev.

C. Weller officiating, nnd interment:
'n i.elle Pnssi. Woodburn I udependent.

WAR NEWS OF ONE
YEAR AGO TODAY

A new German offensive was
preparing in the western theatre
and gigantic Teutonic troop

& movements, from the East
through Belgium were noted.

Nntivc liritish forces in the
j. Fnion of South Africa invaded

German South Africa from two
sides, practically enveloping
the colony.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To all knowing tuflcrcra of rhcuniatlam,
whether muscular or ot the. Joints, sciatica,
ltliubitg'.s, backache, paint in the kidneys or
neuralgia pains, to writo to her fur a home
treatment which has repeatedly cured all ot
these tortures. She feels it her duty to sand
it to all miHcrern FKKIi. You cure yourself
at hf.iua as Lhouxuudi. will tcslify no chuniia
of climate Ireinn necesanrT. This simple
discovery banKheK uric acid from the blood,
looseni the HtiuYned Joint, purities the hl.Kid
and hrif(hteu4 Iheeyes, giving elasticity and
ti.ne to tho whole syMuin. If the above
inlereKts'yoii, for proof address Mr, M
Uuiuiuerf, Uux It, Notre JJuiue, lud.

STENOGRAPHERS
Why Hot Use

Columbia QUALITY Carbom?
Mads In Oregon

100 Copies Guaranteed from
Each Sheet.

Colombia Carbon Pa?er Mfg. Co. :i33rd ft Broadway, Portland, Ore,

.
THE MARKETS t

The following prices for fruits
and vegetubles arc those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer.
All other prices are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
daily.

,ay were an advance of three cents!
ov",,r two davs a"o. But Portland
prices are often sueculntive and the ef

, t : ..... f ,i, ... ti, ,art;,.t

Grama.
Hay, timothy, per ton $14.00
Oats, vetch ; $12.00(212.50

'Cheat $12.00
Clovor hay $12.00
Wheat S2c
Oats 37c
Rolled barley .". $33.00
Corn $40.00

in if A
racKBa cora

Bran JV"
Shorts, per ton' 2S.OO

Butter.
Butterfat Sic
Creamery butter, per pound 34c
Country butter 20(Ti25e

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, candled, No. 1, cash 0c
Eggs, enee count, cash , . 18c
Eggs, trade 20c

Hens, pound 1,'ic
Roosters, old, per pound 68c
Spring chickens, pound 13c

Fork, Veal and Muttoa
Veal, dressed 8(fi0c
Pork, dressed 10c
Pork, on foot .'. 7(S 7

Spring lambs 77
Steers 5
Cows 4((i5c
Bulls 3(rV,'i

Ewes 5c A.

Wethers C

Lambs, grain fed 7

Vegstawea.
Cabbage $1.75(Ti 2.00
Tomatoes, California $1.752.00
String garlic 15c
Potatoes, cwt $1.25(51.75
Brussels sprouts 10c
Sweet potatoes $3.50
Beets $1.00
Carrots $1.00
Turnips $1.75
Celery, case $5.00
Onions $2.75
California head lettuce, case .... $2.50
Apples, Hood River $1.25(Ttl.75
Walla Walla spinach $1.25

Fruits.
Oranges, Navels $2.253.25
Tangerines oranges $1.75
Lemons, per box $l.25(a 4.75
Bananas, pound 5 c 3.
California grape fruit $3.00
Florida grape fruit $5.00:0.00
Cauliflower $2.50
Grapes, barrels $4.00
Cranberries $12.00
Pineapples 7 c

Honey . txso

Retail Prices.
r'RSa Pcr dozen, fresh ranch . .

Sugar, cane $7.25
Sugar, D. G k. . $7.05
urenmcry Dutter . ,. 40c
Flour, bard wheat $1,110

Flour, vnll $1.3(1

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland. Or., Tel.. 2d. Wheat Club
87(f4(; Itliiostcin !:lc(ii'l.0l; Korty
Fold 8ll((0lc; b'ed linssi.ni 87Cd c.'.c.

flats No, 1 White Peed $25(0.23.50.
Hurley, feed $25fi 2(1.50.

Hogs, best live $8.
Prime steers $7,50.

cows $0.50.
Calves $8.
Spring lambs $0.
Hotter City Creamery 31c.
Eggs Selected Local Ex. V.iCij'Kw.
liens 10c.
Broilers 18(;20c.
Geese Hlffi Ic.

WANTED

WANTED TO TRADH House and lot
on South ISth street. Will take
part In automobile or auto truck and
two or three cows and tenni. Answer
by letter. Miss Mary M. Mntunrn,
Amity, Oregon. Feb28

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Cocimereial and Trade streets.
For water service apply at office.

. oilli nayable monthly in advance.

FOR SALE

Uiaso will buy i Aciu:-v- i,h

neat 4 room house, cinckcn douse, i- l,
acre in berries on the car line. Ensy
terms. J. A. Mills, Feb2(i

it in WILL IH'Y A beautiful acre on
12th street, 5 or (1 blocks to the enr
line nil fenced and has a good well :

on it. Ensv terms. J. A. Mills, 3H4

State street. Feb20

FOR S.VI'E A few Rhode Island
Wbito Cockrels. Eggs $1.50 and 2.00
for 15. Booking orders to siiip later.
State whert. Jus. Olmstcju, Mc.Minn -

villo, Orison. Marl

t75 AN ACHE For 4il acres 7 miles
out, 3(1 acres plow land, 12 acres tim-
ber, fine s.rini Wtter, nil fenced.
iklltlKI down, hulnnce lit (1 i,er cent. .T.

A. Mills, 3t Stato street. Fel.26

3iil) ACRK.H in Southern Oregon, well;
improved, to trade for farm land in;
the Willamette Valley iK.!l.5o per acre.
It is fi,'' miles from Inrun citv and
H. R. Sec J. A. Mills, IIM State St.

Fcb20l
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Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people

EVERYTHING ELECTBICAJU

Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High ....

LAUNDRIES
Salem Steam Laundry, 130 South Liberty ....

PLUMBING, 8TEAM FITTING AND TINNING
T. M. Barr, 1CJ South Commercial Street

TRANSFER AND DRAYAGE

Salem Truck 4 Dray Co., corner State and Front streets . Main 74

DENTISTS

DR. O. A. OLSON, DENTIST
Administers Nitrous Ozid and Ogygen

Gas
Room 214. Phone440.
Masonic Temple. Salem,Ore.

NURSERIES.

rftE FRUTLAND NURSERY City
yard, High and Ferry streets. Roman
train Franquett walnuts grafted on

California black, 8. to 10 feet, $1 each.
Italian prunes. Call and inspect our
gcnerul stock before buying. Phone
23F21. tf

WILLAMETTE VALLEY NCKSERV
City sales yard, between Center and
Chemeketi'streets, North Commer-

cial. Wo have a few Italian prune
trees left which we will close out at
special prices. Also a fine lot of
Oregon Champion gooseberries, and
general line of nursery stock. Orders
taken for top grafting at reasonable
prices. J. .1. Matins, Prop., Route 6,
Snlem. Phone 230-R- . M.ir24

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,
proprietor. Girbago and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
8247. Residence Main 2272.

LODGE DIRECTORY

O. V. W. Protociion Lodge No. 2.

Meets every Monday evening at 8

In tho McCornack hall, corner Court
and Liberty streets, R. O. Donaldson,
M. W.j S. ,. McFadden, recorder;
A. L. Brown, Financier.

3ALE.M LOiAiE No. 4, A. F. & A. M.
Stated communications lirst iriuay
In each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. Chas. M. Carter,
W. M.; S. Z. Culver, secretary. .

PACIFIC LODGE No. 50, A. T. & A. M
Stated communications third Friday
in each month it 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. Hal V, Bolam, W,

M.; Ernest II. Choato, secretary.

3ALE.M HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Keeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillaon,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or
neglect of dumb animals should be
reported to tho secretury for invest'
gation.

N. OF A. "Oregon Grupo Camp,
No. 1300, meets every Thursday ev-

ening in McCornack building, court
and Liberty Btrects; elevator, Airs,
Sylvia Schaupp, 1791 Market, orucle;
Mrs. Melissa Persons, recorder, 1290
North Commercial. Phone 1430-M- .

DE MOLAY COMMANDKRY, No.
K. T. Regular conclave fourth Fri-

day in each month at 8 o'clock p. m.,
in "Masonic Temple. Sojourning Sir
Knights are courteously invited to
meet with us. Lot L. Pearte, E. C,
Frank Turner, recorder.

CENTRAL LODGE No. 18, K. of P.
McCoriuck building. Tuesday even- -

ini? ot each week nt i :,10. J. U.
Helt.el, (J. C.j W. B. Gilson, K. of K

nd S.

CHAD Wit IC CHAPTER, No. 37, O. E
8 Regular meeting every first And

third Tuesday at 8 p. in. in tho Ma-

sonic Temple, Miunio Moeller, W.
M.j Ida M. Babcock, secretary.

WOOIJMKN OP THI'l WORLD Meet
every Friday night at 8 o'clock in
McCornack block. B. W. Macey,
C. C; L. S. Gcer, clerk. 507 Court
street. Phono 593.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP
Ti-K- , No. I, It. A. .vi. iiegniar meei-- j

lng second Friday in each month at
8 p. m. in tho Masonic Temple. Rayj
F. Rich irdson, En. High Priest; Rus-

sell M. Brooks, socretary.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar ( amp, No. 5246,

meets every Thursday evening at 8

o'clock in McCornack hall corner
Court and Liberty streets. Elevator
service. Geo. Reiuohl, V. C; J. A.
Wright, clerk.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-

bly, No. 81, meets every Wednesday,
at" 8 p. m. in Mooso hull. C. O. Mat-

lock, M. A.; ('. Z. Randall, secret iry,
Salem Bank of Commerce.

HOU.SON ( Ol'.M IL, No. 1, R. & S. M.
Stated assembly first Monday in

each month, Masonic Temple. Nr. P.
Rasmiissen. Thrice Illustrious Mas
ter; fllenn (', Niles, recorder.

FOR KENT

FFRNISHED APARTMENTS For
rent. very reasonable. Phone 191)5.

FOR RENT in roved ten acre ranch,
close in W. A. l'enney, 1715 South
Commercial street. Fcb2S

I'L'UMSIIKD HOl'SK For rent, strict-
ly modern $13. Phone I7:17W, or call
evenings, 3!l!l Mission street, Feb29

RENT 40 acres five miles out,
no buildings, will take one third the
crop. Also fivo acra close in, small
house, l'i acres loganberries. I'riee
J7.00 per month. We also have money
to loan. $500, $700 and $1500. Square
Leul Realty Co., 304 l 8. Bunk Bld.

tf '

Telethon

Main 1204

Main 21

Main 111

The Capital Journal 'Till do your Job
and social printing.

CHIROPRACTIO-SPINOLOGIS-

DE. O. L. SCOTT Graduate iif Chiro-

practic's Fountain Head, Divenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and have got no relief, try Chiroprac-
tic Bpinal adjustments and get well.
Office 406-7-- U. S. National Bank
Building, tyione Main 87. Residence
Main 82S-R- .

CLEANERS ANJ PYEE3

APBAREL SERVICE COMPANY- -.
138 South High street. We clean,
press, repair, remodol and e

clothing and furs. Careful attention
given all work. We call nd deliter.
Phone 728.

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB & CLOLGH CO. C. B. Webb,
A. M. Clough morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern method
known to the profession employed.
499 Court street. Mjiin 120, Main 98i.

CO. Funeral
directors ind undertakers, 252 NorU
High street. Day and night phone
183.

OSTEOPATH

DRS. B. II. WHITE and R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduates of Amer-

ican School of Osteopathy, Kirks-vill- c,

Mo. Post graduate and special-
ized in nerve diseases at Los Angele
college. Treat acute and chronic dis-
eases. Consultation free. Lady at-
tendant. Office 505-5O- U. S. Na-

tional Bank Building. Phone 859.
Residence 346 North Capital street.
Phone 369.

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE J. C. O'Reiley and W. L.
Baker, of the Modern Shoe Repair
company hive dissolved partnership.
Signed. W. L. Baker.

REDUCED FREIGHT RATES To and
from all points east, ou all household
goods, pianos, etc. Consolidated
carload service. Capital City Trans-
fer Company, agents for Pacifis
Coast Forwarding Co., 161 S. Com-
mercial street. Phone Main 933.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate Security.

THOS. K. FORD
Oyer Ladd Bush Bank, Salem, Oregoa

MONEY TO LOAN 7
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE SEOTJBJTY

HOMER H. SMITH
McCORNACK BUILDING

The Oregon Wholesale and

Retail Hide and Junk Co.

Has moved from their former location,
430 Court street, to 197 South Com-

mercial. (The old stand of the Lawr-
ence Grocery, corner Ferry and Com-
mercial streets) and are open for busi-
ness at that place. Highest prices piid
for hides, wool, copper, brass, iron, et.
Before selling elsewhere, consult us for
prices. D. Samuel, proprietor.

Thone, 399; Res. Phone, 1737-W- .

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will cure any known

disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

SALEM FENCE uti

STOVE WORKS

t. B. FLEMINO, Froy.

Depot American Fence

Oatet, Plain and Barbed Wirt.
Falnw, OIU and Varnlahea. f
Kooflng, Posts, Hop IlooU. I

; 40 Years Making Stoves J
torea rebuilt and repaired.

Itorea bonght and told. t
860 Court Street. Phone 134 X

Back of Chicago Itor.


